happy hour drink specials
beer specials:
sapporo draft

2.5

sapporo sake bomb

3.5

all other draft beers

3

bar specials:
well drinks

3.5

daily signature cocktail specials:
we feature one of our signature cocktails at a rock bottom price
every day of the week!

monday: saint germain skydive

4

tuesday: kasai margarita

4

wednesday: ginger lemon martini

4

thursday: cucumber cooler

4

friday: orange sake martini

4

saturday: thai basiltini

4

sunday: kimchee bloody mary

4

all other signature cocktails

6

gin, saint germain, yuzu, shaken and served up
tequila, house-made habanero extract,
muddled watermelon, fresh lime, salted rim
vodka, ginger cognac liqueur, domaine de canton,
champagne float
absolut pear vodka, white cranberry juice,
muddled cucumbers, on the rocks
nigori sake, triple sec, fresh orange, lemon juice
vodka, lemon juice, simple syrup, crushed thai basil
vodka, lemon and olive juices, spicy mary mix,
house-made kimchi

wine specials:
featured daily red or white

4

premium white

6

premium red

6

sake specials:
small house sake

3

large house sake

6

small nigori junmai sake

3

join us for happy hour 7 days a week from 3pm to 6:30pm
and all night on thursdays!

happy hour menu
boom edamame puree v/G

3

miso broiled rice cakes ( v/G available)

3

fresh spring rolls G

4

edamame puree with vegetable, nori, wonton chips

crispy rice cakes topped with caramelized miso
and sesame vegetable slaw

(shrimp or vegetable) ( v available)
rice paper wrapped, cabbage, fresh herbs,
cucumbers with peanut dipping sauce

chicken lettuce wraps

4

gyoza (pork or vegetable) ( v available)

4

angry chicken wings

4

tuna tacos

5

sticky pork ribs

5

tokyo ramen

8

stir-fried ground chicken, sweet peppers, peanuts

crispy dumpling with boom garlic sauce

celery, wasabi ranch dressing

sashimi-grade tuna with jicama, green onions,
spicy sesame sauce, crispy wonton shell

asian bbq sauce, shishito peppers

braised pork, soft-boiled egg, bamboo shoots,
green onions, soy-seasoned chicken/pork broth,
shiitake mushrooms

sides
miso soup

2

steamed rice v/G

1

chicken fried rice

4

pork fried rice

4

shrimp fried rice

5

vegetable fried rice v/G

4

wok-fried green beans v/G

4

v = vegetarian G = gluten free

